Development of the hybrid Sleeping Beauty: baculovirus vector for sustained gene expression and cancer therapy.
Antiangiogenesis is an appealing anticancer approach but requires continued presence of the antiangiogenic agents, which can be remedied by gene therapy. Baculovirus is an emerging gene delivery vector but only mediates transient expression (<7 days); thus, this study primarily aimed to develop a hybrid baculovirus for sustained antiangiogenic gene expression and cancer therapy. We first constructed plasmids featuring adeno-associated virus inverted terminal repeats (AAV ITRs), oriP/Epstein-Barr virus-expressed nuclear antigen 1 (EBNA1) or Sleeping Beauty (SB) transposon and compared their efficacies in terms of persistent expression. In human embryonic kidney (HEK293) cells, AAV ITR failed to prolong the expression while oriP/EBNA1 moderately extended the expression to 35 days. In contrast, the SB system led to stable expression beyond 77 days even without antibiotic selection. Given this finding, we constructed a hybrid SB baculovirus expressing the SB transposase and harboring the transgene cassette flanked by inverted repeat/direct-repeat (IR/DR) elements recognizable by SB. The hybrid SB baculovirus efficiently transduced mammalian cells and mediated an expression duration longer than that by conventional baculoviruses, thanks to the transgene persistence and integration. The SB baculovirus (Bac-SB-T2hEA/w) expressing the antiangiogenic fusion protein comprising endostatin and angiostatin (hEA) also enabled prolonged hEA expression. With sustained hEA expression, Bac-SB-T2hEA/w repressed the angiogenesis in vivo, hindered the growth of two different tumors (prostate tumor allografts and human ovarian tumor xenografts) in mice and extended the life span of animals. These data altogether implicated the potential of the hybrid SB-baculovirus vector for prolonged hEA expression and for the treatment of multiple types of angiogenesis-dependent tumors.